[Investigation for smoking cessation support on Internet. Internet survey of health and smoking awareness of users].
This paper is intended as investigation of level of awareness of "health and smoking" of Internet users as a foundation to guide no smoking efforts on the Internet. A questionnaire was posted on a homepage only from September 1 to 30, 1999 only. There were 1687 valid responses. Respondents using a cellular phone with the Internet totaled 148. In reference to smoking, 47% of women and 54% of men replied when encountering "smoking by a stranger" that they were "a little troubled." As for "knowledge of medical treatment to stop smoking," over 70% of the respondents replied that they "only know it by name." In regards to responsibility of "who is wrong," respondents that answered "the country that is not regulated" were broken down into about 16% smokers and over 30% non-smokers. Personal computer users that are smokers accounted for 295 people, or 37.5%, and of the total respondents using a cellular phone with the Internet, 49 or 60.5% are smokers. Clearly these results are significant.